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started out for Bull Run at 6:30 MonMILWAUKIE AND NORTHERN CLACKAMAS day morning to go to work but went
into a ditch by the Revenue place, so
thought better of it and went backSANDY DEPARTMENT

MRS. J. M. C. MILLER Correspondent
Drive for Funds on home for the rest of the day.

A man came out to look over the
Milwaukie Hi Girls
Defeated by Hubbard at Jennings Lodge county machinery and put it all in

is staying with her this week, Mr.
Bonett having gone back to the mill
to work.

"Grandpa" Krebs has been worse
during the past week, at times being
quite low, but would rally again.

Max Woenche was, much better the
past week and was much encouraged.
On Sunday there were nine men and
five women came to see him, which
added to his cheer greatly.

Mrs. W. E. Child of Boring was
among the sick ones last week. She
had a severe cold on her lungs but
got the best of it.

shape for action, thi" wnek and is
JENNINGS LODGE, Jan. 26. The tette chorus, Mrs. Esson accompanist. I staying at the Omera hotei.

ed to Beaverton Sunday to visit
friends.

Mr., and Mrs. Strassel, of Strassel,
has been visiting Mrs. George Schmil-le- r

for a few days.
Mrs. Al Segeen and daughter, of

San Francisco, are here visiting her
mother, Mrs Leona Thomas, for a
few weeks.

Miss Iva Standley and Miss Edna
Morrison, of Portland, were the guests

community drive for church funds Song by audience; Reading, "Tommy's Jack Scales went to the city Mon- -

Prayer," by Mrs. Julius Sture. Quar-- 1 day on business and remained overwill be completed this week. The
church is tributary to 177 families

Jersey Breeders Get
Magazine Write-u- p

SANDY, Jan. 25. In a recent num-
ber of the Oregon League Dairyman

tette. "No Room". Solo by Miss Ruth night
and to date the people have responded
splendidly. The Sunday school is

cru"'' wuarietie; uuet, ana cnorus "Bob" Smith went up to Oreighton'sby the quarette. Announcements. It the first of the week for a real liverapidly growing and more room. proving a joy to come togetner --as "cac" hune (according to hearsavi

MILW ALKIE, Jan. 27. Miss Marcy,
' teacher of the fourth grade in Mil-

waukie grammar school was absent
from school during the first part of the
past week on account of sickness.

Among the events of the past two
weeks, was a surprise party given on
Miss Bessie Sharrow by Mrs. W.
Thompson at her home near Island
Station. It was, a complete surprise
to the recipient and took place Tues-
day evenin, January 18, that date be

ia an interesting interview with ourof Mrs. A. C. Good tihs week.
Mrs. Tom Fox is very sick.

just folks", as young Theodore Roose-- and it is fully expected he will returnchairs and song books are neded.
Plans are underway for a Valentine friends and neighbors, Mr. and Mrs. " ecu ..ix o muic i witn a load or cougars.,Mrs. Harry Baxter and son, Melvil, Anton Malar who - are getting untoparty given under the . aupsices of ueaumui man a community tnat iswere visiting relatives in Osyego on themselves fame as Jersey breeders.

This page in the Dairyman gives the
in harmony, one that lays aside bit-
terness, bigortry, jealousy and all
those cankers that eat the heart out

Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jones and daughter,

Private Kenneth Child took down
with tonsilitis just after recovering
from the measles at Camp Grant, 111.

The Child's had a letter from him re-
cently and he was improving!.

Johnnie Ammerseger, son of Mrs.
Otho Richey of Boring, passed away
with pneumonia last week. He had
the black measles first and then the
attack of pneumonia followed.

picture of Mr. and Mrs. Malar, also

It is also reported that Henry Kamp
has purchased a very thoroughbred
Jersey cow, a five gallon cow, for
the sum of two hundred and tihrty
five dollarSL

It is said that the side hill at Bull

the pictures of a portion of their orig of the happiness! To come - togetherBonnie, were visiting Mrs. William
Dyer on Sunday. Mrs. Dyer is Mrs. inal herd when the monthly check as "folks" without thought of cree4Jones mother. used to be 30 and $40 per mpnth, or custom save of good will and loveWalter Waldorf and family spent Run is still gradually sliding towardone cow having the record of sixty for everbody is the object of these bi--

Sunday in Oswego with relativest cents worth of milk per week! Con weekly gatherings which are proving T T" !

Sunday school and choir. The teach-
ers are a committee to carry out the
social under the direction of Mr.
Daniel Jones, the superintendent.

Rev. A. B. Snider and wife have
taken up their residence in Portland.
The many friends of Mrs. Smith are
pleased to hear 'she has fully recover-
ed from her recent illness.

Mrs. S. H. Bentel is spending this
week in Cottage Grove going down
on Monday.

Charlie Grout is suffering with
ulcers of the eye and "is being treated
by a Portland specialist.

Charles Maple has returned to his

Mr. and Mrs. Olsen of Portland an trasting 'this these poor producers

ing her 'birthday anniversary. The
evening was enjoyably spent playing
500 and Pit. Refreshments were serv-
ed toward the close of the evening.
Those present were Amy Johnson,
Ethel Vansdal, Lillian Howells, Alma
Lewis, Doris Day, Pern Rosin, Anona
Fisch, Dulcie Weller, Joyce Prescott,
Bessie Sharrow, Raymond Thompson,
Lewis Martin, Richard Adams, Marvin
Shroek and Darwin Smith. The guests

beneficial to individuals and the cam- - 1 "ut 7"auu lQ
... I two weeks setting stakes, and reportGeorge Enrich were the guests of that were milked in ten pound lard I ; . int r. , I . 1

pails appears the pictures of Le Cone- - ". Uul"-- J "6 I hill moo V. o
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Yates over Sun
day.

Mrs. William Worthington and Mr.
..... 0.3 OlA UIWill O .! Iyella and Onoto's Golden Savior, fifth , ",,r, :S;-- ""inches on some days.and seventh prize senior Jersey heifer

and Mrs. Archie Worthington spent One of Sandy s eating places servedtions. Miss Wentz of Sandy-ridg- e ma. ,calves at the Pacific International
Livestock Exposition, 1920, in a classfrom Portland Helen and Audrey Mil-- 1 school has promised to play "The ZT Z . T- - Z

Sunday at Lake Grove with Mr. and
Mrs. Oliver Worthington. of forty-thre-e which were bred by .uuva.u& .'..v. 1 uoi V1UUU. i)lia. V.J .

Mr. and Mrs. A. Malar, whose addresshome in Eastern Oregon after a visit Mead winter."
Albert Bell was out over the week

D. Purcell has consented to sing in a
with his parents Mr. and Mrs. Georga

end to attend the dance. He is now
quartette and the selection will be
Loch Lomond. The program will beMaple.

Mr. Franklin Costley who sailed on working at the Keiscker and Wencell
mill at Linnton.more fully announced next week.

the steamer which left Portland on
Christine Odgen was also in townMonday for Hawaii, spent Sunday LEAGUE TO MEET for the week end and attended the

Saturday night dance.SANDY, Jan. 26. Remember thatwith his parents at Willamette. Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Roberts also gather

ler, Esther Lahr and Dice Griffith.
Jack Varley, a member of the Juni-

or class is critically ill with appendi-
citis in the Oregon City hospital.

Hubbard and Milwaukie played a
double headed game in basket ball
Friday night, January 21, 1921, at Mil-

waukie. In the boys game, our boys
won easily with a score of 40 to 22.
Both teams showed splendid 'team-
work. The Milwaukie girls realized
that they were out-classe- d from the
very start, but put up a stubborn
fight to the last. The score was 79-1- 7

in favor of Hubbard. The Mil-

waukie girls take off their hats to the

Walter Emtnott who is one of thi.
farm hands on the Ladd Farm near
Oswego visited his brother, Pete Em-mo- tt

on Sunday.
Mrs. A. J. Monk, and daughter, Mrs.

Bun Roley, and infant daughter spent
Sunday in Potrland at the home of
Mrs. Monk's son, Mr. William Monk.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuels, who have
been living in the residence of Mr.
M. E. Dunns, in South Osyego, have
moved into the hotel building owned
by the cement company.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Worthington
and son, Wallace, were Oregon City
visitors Sunday.

Miss Martha Hoffman went to Port.Friday, February 4 is the date of the
It will be held at one o'clock P. M. ated at the Costley home for the re

land last week to look around a little

The Rebekah lodge of Boring took .
part in the funeral exercises of Mrs.
Hillyard who was buried at Gres&am
last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Stone of Barton
lost a child from pneumonia the first
of last wqpk. Mrs. Stone was formerly
Mattie Burkhart.

Mrs. Duncan is improving and is
able to be up part of the time. The
baby si also gaining a little now.

John Oak who was, in Portland for
a week stopped over night, with Mr.
and Mrs. Purcell last Thursday while
en route to Truman's, where he stay3
when at home. The snow was five
and a half feet at the lake when he
went to Portland.

Mrs. Jack Burnett was another
Sandyite who went to Portland on a
shopping and visiting expedition last
week.

Mrsv Mary Caron started up to Wild
Cat on horseback last Friday but
when she reached Dixon's mill the
snow got deeper and deeper so she
concluded to turn back home aain.

Miss Louisa Wentz spent the eve-
ning at the home of the Herman Mil-
lers last Friday.

Mrs. Alma Maronay was over at the
Powers ranch last week to spend the
day and had a fine visit.

Mrs. E. L. Power was in Portland
last week and bought out little
Gretehen as her father, Mr. Steelham-me- r

was ill with tonsilitis.

union.

is Boring, Oregon, but whose home,
"Firwoodeen" is east of Sandy about
three miles, in the Firwood settle-
ment. The Malars "keep daily milk
records and monthly tests are method-
ically kept". Last year a senior two-year-o- ld

made an official record of
597 pounds of fat, the six records, aver-
age 488 pounds on two milkings per
day, while two of the records are by
heifers with first .calf, and two for
only ten months. The average produc-
tion for the six registered and the
seven grades during 1920, was 425
pounds of fat, and the Dairyman says,
"Firwoodeen Will ' be a common and
popular name in Jerseydom, and the
story should' an inspiration to others."'

the Odd Fellows hall and business of with the idea of starting to business.Mr. H. H. Emmons departed on interest will come up, such as reports college for a short whileMonday for California, on a pleasure
and business trip combined.

or those securing remonstrances Last Satnrdav was the first re.il
against county division. Other import- - sun-da- y since the average person canMr. and Mrs. Theron Finch who ant matters will come up for discus-- 1 remember!
sion and a good attendance is desired.came from Iowa in November, have

purchased property at Woodburn and Mr. Omera, the new Sandy hotel
Hubbard girls.

NAMES WERE OMITTED
proprietor was a Portland visitor last
week. - The Omera's formerly lived et
Missoula, Montana.SANDY, Jan. 26. The following ap

Many Social Events pointed officers of the Odd Fellows Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kamp spent tte

wlil take possesion in the spring.
Mrs. WilIiam"Cook was tendered a

surprise by her and friends
of the Oregon City woolen mills on
Saturday evening of last week. Deli-

cious refreshments were brought by
the group of mery makers. Covers

and Rebekah Lodges were accidental- - evening at the Scales home SundayAre Held at Oswego Planting Formula iy omitted from last week s news: and Mr. Kamp was so busy talking
wehn saying au revoir that he tlidWardens, Lewis Hall and Alma Mar- -

Mrs. A. Waldorf expects to leave in
a few days to visit relatives in the
Kast.

The Ladies' Aid met at the home of
Mrs. William Prims on Thursday
afternoon.

The Portland-Osweg- o cement plant
has shut down for repairs it has, run
steady for a long time, and the people
of Oswego are hoping it won't be
closed down very long.

The Osewgo Women's Club met at
the school house on Wednesday after-
noon with a good attendance. The

Assures Big Crops onay; Conductors, Oscar Gunderson not notice that he wore little KenOSWEGO, Jan. 26. A party was were laid for 26. The affair was plan-

ned ofr Mrs. Cook as her birthday an and Ella Baumback; Inside Guards, neth's hat home and left his own.
H. P. Bruns and Mrs. Ramsey: Out Mrs. J. G. DeShazer received a letniversary fell in this month. Among
side Guards, G. C. Maronay and Wil- - ter from her niece, Dorothy DeShazer,those attending were Mr .and Mrs. A-
lard Bosholm; R. S. N. G., R. C. Frace last week telling of her recent mar-F. Russell and Mr. and Mrs. Ben
and A..C. Baumback; L. S. N. G. Wil- - riage to Mr. A. W. Rhodes of Portland.Losey of this place.

SANDY, Jan. 26. Joe Lilly has a
brother living near Forest Grove, D.
G. Lilly, who is an , expert turnip
grower and "Joe" handed in his
brother's "recipe" thinking some of
the dairymen around here would like
to try raising a big crop for feed. To
raise thirty tons, of turnips to the

given at the home of Mrs. David
Leech on Wednesday night. Dancing
and music and refreshments were en-
joyed. Those present were Miss
Doretha Williams of Portland, Johnie
Hsadrick, Harry Headrick, Mr. and
Mrs. Ivan Haines, Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Haines, Mr. and Mrs. John Ed-
wards, Mr. Roy Smith, Miss Esther
Kessler, Ivan Brandt, Frank Clark,

lard Bosholm and Mrs. Greenwood; They are going to live in the city.Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Roberts enter-
tained the members of Grace Guild Among the real surprises of theR. S. V. G., John Mitchell and Ruth

Reed; L. S. V. G., Joe Lilly' and Cecil
speaker of the day was from Portland
and the afternoon was well spent.
Light refreshments were served. and their husbands to a little get-t- o neighborhood was the marriage of

Mrs. Susan Updegrave to "Jim"' T.Duke; R. H. Supporter, J. R. Mar- -gether party at their home on Thurs
L. H. Supporter, J. A. Albel;snro ia an nfcnmnlishment worth onay

while, and since Mr. Lilly's .original Chaplains, R. E. Esson and Sa1y
Kellier, which event occurred on the
20th in Portland. Mr. Kellier is well
known around here, especially in

day evening. The affair was in the
form of a "bell" social and the idea
was carried out in the program of Bosholm.John Haines and Mrs. Dora Brandt.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Mclntrye of Amjboy,
songs, contests,, readings and gamesWashington, was. the guest o Mr. and LOCAL NEWS

Mr and Mrs. Max Kligel and chil-
dren, Miss Bertha Albel and Miss
Caroline Vaeretti were all day visitors
atthe home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Perret recently.

Ned Nelson has bought a brand new
Ford-Seda- n with all the modern equip-menf- s.

Also Jim Dixon has a new
Ford and Mr. Hale of the bluff is
another purchaser of the popular
Ford. Perret Bros, made these sales.

Mrs. Henry Perret has a cold that
has been hanging on for three week3
and is still loth to leave her.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan and Mrs. Dur-ce- ll

of Portland were out
Sunday with their friends the Joe
Lilly family and the day was mutually

Ook Grove Students
Visit Oregon City

OAK GROVE, Jan. 26. The pupils
of Miss Elizabeth Matthew's develop

Dover where he formerly lived. He
is a member of the Sandy Grange and
hopes are held that these "newlyweds"
will forsake the city where at present

The rooms were decorated with
Christmas bells. Light refreshments SANDY, Jan. 26. The Woman's

Club met at the home of Mrs. Alice

and novel method is no secret, no
doubt others can do as well if the
same care IjS taken. The variety
of seed used is the Yellow Aberdeen
and White Globe, and to one hundred
pounds of bone meal he puts, in one-hal- f

pound of turnip seed, mixing it
thoroughly and sowing it with a drill,
just as one sows oats. However, be-

fore putting it in the drill he takes

were served. Mr. R. F. Deter had the
honor of being able to give the largest Scales last week on Thursday after- - Mr. Kellier is employed in the R. R,

noon, but there was practically no Exchange yards, and comes back tovariety of bells. While Mrs. R. G.

Thompson was contented with a con business conducted as the Secretary, farm life.
Mrs. Bonett, was very ill and the Isn't it nice to have a neighbor callsolation nirze. Mr. Trillmaan and
books were at her home, so a splendid I up and say "come on over to lunchRev. Snider were rewarded for their

efforts in the button contest. Mrs. social time was enjoyed and all real I even if you cannot stay all day!" Well,about a peck or more of good sand
we said "yes" of course and althoughand mixes it with the seed and the i cale forgotten. Dainty refreshmentsWilliam Jacobs and Mrs. Arthur Rob

were served, there was music, and the it was to be only the "simplest kind
fine art of conversation was not of a meal" when we got there it was

spare-ribs- , mashed potatoes, gravy.

bone meal, so the mixture will feed
well, as the bone meal would make it
clog without the sand which makes
it feed perfectly. The best time to

neglected. Among the visitors pres-- 1

ent were Mrs. Hoernicke of Portland, maccaroni, pumpkin pie with whipped

Mrs. William Prim a days last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Stewart have
purchased the cozy cottage of Mr.
and Mrs. C. M. Terry. Mr. Stewart
expects to rent it as he is employed
at Carry, , Oregon at present.

Mrs. Ir2 Jones of Amboy, Wash.,
was a visitor of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Griffy a few days the first bf the
week.

Clarence, --the small son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Riley, was taken to the
Good Samaritan hospital on Thursday
of last week to be operated on for
acute appendicitis.

Mrs. John Haines and her father,
Mr. James Headrick, are spending a
few weeks at Everett, Wash., with her
sister.

A. C. Good who has been in th
Southern Pacific hospital in San Fran-
cisco for a couple of weeks, returned
home Wednesday. He was operated
on for appendicitis and is greatly im-
proved.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Newlands are re-
modeling their house.

Mrs Allen and Mrs. Harry Reed and cream, coffee and candy! It was Mrsplant it about the middle of July, just
baby, Frances. The next meeting is Duke who was the bountiful hostess,after haying, is usually time enough.

ment school visited Oregon City
points of interest during the week.
The students were met by Mrs. Eva
Emery Dye, author of much interest-
ing Oregon history, and were shown
the McLoughlin home, the woolen and
paper mills and many other interest-
ing sights.

The cleaning up of mud in front of
the street car stopping place and the
spreading of gravel fills a long needed
want, and it is to be hoped that the
improvement will be followed by
others, as there are a great many
spots in the town that need cleaning
up.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Evans entertain-
ed the neighborhood jollies club Tues-
day evening with cards and refresh-
ments.

The music department of the social
service club met with Miss L. Ken-
nedy Thurfnay for the annual election

scheduled for the home of Mrs. R. S. and seated around the lunch tableIn 1920 he planted four acres which

enjoyed by the guests and the Lillys.
Mrs. Mattingly and Mrs. Nicholas

were in the village last week doing
trading and the "likes."

C. D. Purcell was a busy man last
week having to make two business
trips to Portland which required him
to remain over night. Katie Schmitz
helped Mrs. Purcell with the P. O.
work.

Mr. and Mrs. Shaffer, father and
mother of Mr&v Joe Loundree have
gone to Independence, their former
home to spend the rest of the winter.
They were glad to see the old home

yielded all of thirty tons to the acre, famitn.
Beers and her daughter,

were Mr. and Mrs. George Perrett,
their little daughter Lillian, Mrs. J.
M. C. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Duke and

with this excen-- Mrs. Z,

Mrs. Ernest Harris, went up to Bright- -

erts were also lucky contestants. Mrs.
Blinestone impersonated a married
mjan sewing on buttons and Mr. Finch
a man's experience of taking up car-
pets which were both well received.
The ladies quartette furnished delight-
ful music. Those attending were Mr.
and Mrs. Theron Finch, Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Woodbeck, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Cook, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Till-
man, Rev. and Mrs. A. B. Snider, Mr.
and Mrs. Olin Ford, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Moritz, Mr. and Mrs. E. Pearson,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Roberts, M. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Jacobs, Mr .and Mrs. W. I. Bline-
stone, Mr. and Mrs. Clare Maple, Mr.
and Mrs. Daniel Jones, Mesdames
Kitchen, Meade Kennedy, Frank Tuck

tionally fine dairy feed is due to his
way of planting which is actually fer wood the first of the week to remain Cecil 3uTte. What in life is so sweet

a week or two with their husbands as friendship it never dies but "car-
ries over" growing stronger and

tilizing as he plants, and the same
method is claimed to be equally good
with any variety of root crops. Plant

who are employed at the Sandy Lum-
ber Co. mill. stronger.

Lucile Grace Dixon, granddaughter Mr. and Mrsi George Perret had a place again.
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dunn is spend happy day in Portland last Sunday vis-

iting with Mrs. Perret's mother Mrs.

ing in this way is much easier than
raising kale and Mr. Lilly claims he
has never failed to have a good crop
when sown in this way.

Mrs. J. C. Duke has been invited
to recite at the next session of theing a week at the Dunn home during

Acheson and her sisiter - Gertrude Gresham Grange we are proud to say.teh mid-wint- vacation.. Lucile at-

tends Commercial high school inof officers. All present officers were Acheson and also the neighbors across
the wav.SUFFERS ILLNESS

SANDY, Jan. 26. While walking Joe Howell was straightening up R. E. Esson and daughters,, Ruth
er, K. j. rnompson, ueorge iviapie,
Lucy Allen and the Mis,ses Dorothy
Finch, Dorothy Jacpbs, Gretehen
Thompson, Halmon Roberts and Bob

along the plank road from Sandy to
his ranch home, J. H. Weever, one of
Sandy's best known pioneers grewby Thompson.

the foundation of the Dunn home the and Dorothy went to Portland Sunday
first of the week. returning late in the evening,. Mr3.

Miss Marguerite Klein entertained Esson supervised the drug store while
Miss Barton and Miss Myers at dinner they were gone.
Sunday evening at Platts and it was Mr. and Mrs. Asch, whose wedding
a very pleasant occasion for all of Mrs. S. W. Allen attended in Tacoma,
thesie young ladies, the dinner being and Mr. and Mrs. Battson, all cousins

Mrs. C- - C. Hole has been called to
the bedside of her mother, Mrs. Fox

retained for the ensuing term. A

musicale to take place some time in
March was planned, and an interest-
ing paper on Chinese instruments was(
read by Mrs. Leatha Marx.

Mrs. V. G. Benvie, a member of the
national staff of the Ladies of the
Grand Army of the Republic, attended
a luncheon anfl reception at the Im-

perial Hotel in Portland last Satur-
day, in honor of National President
Ethel Iri3h.

The dance given last Saturday night
by the commercial club was well at
tended.

And while not "bragging" in the least
we Sandy folks verily believe that
we have a little more talent here
than does the average small town.

Mrs. August Hoernicke was a wel-
come visitor in our town last week.
She remained several days with her
home folks the Harry Reeds, and took
time to call on several friends in the
meantime.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Krebs Junior,
were out to see the home folks, Mr.
and airs. Charley Krebs on the ridge
for a few, days last week. George
thinks he may decide to com back
here to stay.

A stork announcement comes from
Eugene to the effect that Mr. and

of Oswego, who s ill. Mrs. Fix is a
pioneer resident living in Oswego for

exceptionally fine. ! of the Allen's were in Portland lastthe past 49 years.
Mrs. Floyd Reed and Mrs. H. Black--

dizzy and fell over in a faint and lay
on the ground for a half hour or so
before recovering consciousnessi. No
one happened to pass, so he managed
to walk on home after he recovered
sufficiently to understand what had
happened to him. However, lying on
the frozen ground so long gave him a
severe cold that developed inty a
touch of pneumonia, but he is now up
and out of danger. About a year

J. W. Mitchell of Medford who 13

Mr. and Mrs. Chaney are now set-
tled in their new home.

W. F. Foster is repairing his houss
on 2nd street.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Walling of
Rockaway beach were the guests at
the home of their nieces, Mrs. Charles
Bickner. ,

Mrs. C. E. Cheney gave a party Fri-
day for her sister, Mrs. Charles Isa-conso-

Dainty were
served. Those attending the happy af-

fair were Mrs. Charles Bickner, Mrs.
A. C. Good, Mrs. William .Prim, Mrs.
Al Brandt, Mrs. J. C. Haines and the
hostess.

D. Good, of Independence, was hero
a few days at the home of his brother.

Mrs. T. R. Clinefelter has been sick
the past week, but is reported better
at the present time.

Mr. and Mrs. Cal Gibson, Miss Le-dii-a

Jariach and Verne Barkley, motor

hall, sister and mother of Mrs. Jackattending legsilature at Salem in in
Scales are in California for the reterest of the Fish Commission, was a

week to attend the annual Masonic
ball. Mrs. Allen was unable to meet
her relatives in Portland, but Mr, Al-
len entertained them all at dinner.

Last week Mrs. Miller was enter-
tained by her neighbors the Pizzolas

mainder of the winter. Mrs. Scalesweek end visitor at the home of R. F.
had a letter from them at Ventura,Deter. Mr. Mitchell has invented
where they are being wonderfullyfish screen which Is being used in

ago Mr. Weever had a similar attack ; entertained by relatives. Mrs. Reed's and Boitano's of Sandy ridge: It is a
poor person who ever forgets favorsof faintnessu On Tuesday the ISth, t home is at Corbett

the irrigated ditches of the eastern
part of the state. Mr. Mitchell is the
sole manufacturer of this fish screen inst the dav befor Mr. Weever took ! Mrs. Hoernicke. Mrs. Harry Reed and old neighbors, and it would b

'

H. S. Wilson, of Gladstone, was, in
Canby Tuesday, where he arranged
to sell smelt during the season. Mr.
Wilson took up about 300 pounds
with him, and disposed of those be-

fore returning on the afternoon bus.

a strange person who could forgetill a baby daughter was born to Mr. , and little Frances weer supper guesisand also of the Mitchell ladder used
of the Scales family one evening last the delicious Italian cooking that isin the fruit district of Southern Ore

gon. week. a perfected art with the matrons of
this household. Also the Italian bread"Bill" Fabian and his yellow mulesThe younger married folks enjoyed

were down to Sandy a few days ago, which i3 baked out doors the brick oven
has a flavor the cook stove neverMr. Fabian claims these aforesaid

and Mrs. Henry Weever so the
Weever household waa conisderably
upset for a few days. The new little
one weighed seven and. a half pounds,
but the stork did not have her named
beofre hand (he may have anticipated
a boy! ) and as yet the choice of
name is deferred until the proud
Weever family can find just the right
one.

themselves at their semi-monthl- y

dance at the hall on Saturday eve-
ning January 22nd. Mr. and Mrs.
Clinton Heath were the patroness of

"buff" colored mules are the finest
ones in the state of Oregon!

Mr. Albert Hilton and his daughter,

Mrs. Fred Gibbons have if perfectly
fine new baby boy named Donald.-Mrs-

Gibbons was Miss May Klinger
and was a popular high school girl
here before her marriage.

Martin Pizzola ' speaks loudly
againsit the proposed blue Sunday law,
and really we town folks are not dis-
cussing some of the vital questions of
the day half enough! Mr. Pizzola holds
that all evil comes from the love of
the dollar, evidently he agrees with
Soloman the wise man!

Mrs. Alice Scales went to Portland
last week for a day's rambling in the
business world, which was an enjoy-
able and strenuous trip.

H. Lupke formerly of Sandy-ridg- e is
staying in Portland now and is not
working for a "couple of weeks." Mr.
Lupke says he likes the city life bet

the affair.
Mrs. illie Mead of Hastings, MichiMrs. Barker visited in Salem on
gan and Mr. and Mrs. Morris Wheeler,Sunday, January 16.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver who have vis

Phones: Sellwood 597, Automatic 21363 John P. Miller, Mgr.

East Side Mill & Lumber Company
Manufacturers an d Dealers In

Lumber, Lath, Shingles and Mouldings
Mill Fool of Spokane Avenue PORTLAND, OREGON

were all day guests of the Duke fam
ily last week. Mr. Hilton and Mrs.ited with the Arthur Smith family for

got acquainted with.
Snow comes and goes at Firwood,

that is another one comes before the
other one is quite gone. Four inches
was the amount on hand Monday ac-
cording to report.

Ed. Suckow has taken his departure
from the 'old home on the ridge. He
left on the stag-- Monday, and has
gone over to Walla Walla where he
is in hopes of finding work sooner
or later.

John Suckow is working on a boat
that is running from Portland to As

Meade have come to spend the wintwo weeks have gone to McMinnviile.
ter with relatives in Oregon and willMrs. Oliver accepting a position in
return this week to spand some timethe asessors office there.
with Mr. and Mrs. Duke, Mr. Hilton

GIRLS CLUB ORGANIZED
SANDY, Jan. 26. Miss Snedeker.

County Club leader, was out and or-
ganized a girl's sewing club this week.
Mrs. Blanche R. Shelley was elected
the local club leader, and the girls
will meet at her home on Friday after-
noons. The following officers, were
elected: Dorothv Esson, president

being a cousin of Mrs. Duke.Major G. H. Schoof, of Alberta,
Canada, is in Oregon City for a few The Masses Pearl and Josephine

Dixon and Oren Ganger were visitors
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Alt

days. Major Schoof is with the ter than baching in the country.
toria.Canadian army, and has come here Mrs. Matt Zogg and her son "Teddy"

L. M." Wilson was in the city offor a portion of last Sunday.Dorothy Mattingly, vice-presiden-t;on business. During his stay in this
city, he is making his headquarters Rev. Earl Cotton was initiated into Portland last aSturday which is a lEdith Hines, secretary. There are

Zogg were in the metropolis last
Thursday, Mrs. Zogg going down from
EsAacada where she is still nursingat the Electric. nineteen girls in the class already rather unusual occurence for him, but

he has a vacation from the mail car
the mysteries of the royal Grangers
last Saturday at Orient. Our own J. C.
Duke was down there and took Dart

and their first meeting was an en- -J P. FINLEY & SON
Perfect Funeral Service

rying business for a time.
in (hp vnrinun rlrilln thnt were DUt Mr. and Mrs. Casper Junker spent

thusiatic one last Friday afternoon.
Such interest ig bound to produce
good needle artists from among such Sunday and Monday in Portland

where they went to hear the bis
on. A team was out from Lents and a
lot of degree work was carried
through, and they all had a wonder

a capable lot of girls. But what is
the matter with the boys and that not

Montgomery and Fifth
Portland Swiss concert at the Portland AudiTelephone Main 9

A-15-
99 torium and which they enjoyed veryful time,a single one wanted to organize' a pig.

much indeed.Mr. and Mrs. J. H. L. Maybee-wer- e

out to spend Sunday with Mrs. Mar
calf or chicken club? Is not the Sandy
school going to produce some first Mr. ana Mrs. Christiansen had a

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications), as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way tocure catar-
rhal deafness and that Is by a con-

stitutional remedy. Catarrhal Deaf-
ness is caused by an inflamed condi-
tion of the mucous lining of --the Eu-
stachian Tube. When this tube is in-

flamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it ia en-

tirely closed, Deafness is the result.
Unless the inlfammation can be ' re-
duced and this tube restored to its
normal condition, hearing will ber des-
troyed forever. Many cases of deaf-
ness are caused by catarrh, which ia

onay and family. letter from George Wolfe who saysclass stockmen? Our boys should keep
Mrs. Leo Lehnfield waS down from he has been feeling so much betterpace with other schools in the county.

her daughter Pauline.
Mrs. Miller took her little grand-

daughter, Drusilla down to Portland
last week where Drusilla will remain
for two or three weeks.

Mrs. R. E. Esson was also a Port-
land visitor last week for a day be-

fore the "magic days' of shopping had
all passed. -

Mr. Sam Jordon of Portland, a
friend of the Misses Mixter was in
town last Sunday.

Mrs. J. C. Duke had expected to be
at Tillamook beach this week to hear
what the wild waves were saying, but
when she reached Portland one of her
friends took ill with appendicitis so
the trip had to be postponed until
February. .

Mr. Purcell met Father Hogan in
PoAland last week and he sent hia

since going to The Dallesi that they
decided to try to get a house andSONG SERVICE ENJOYED

SANDY, Jan. 26. The following

Wild Cat the first of the week and
she and her sister Mrs. Caron drown
to Orient to visit Mrs. Lehnfield's
daughter, Mrs. J. B. Snedden.

G. K. Howet t, of Portland, a partner

settle down for some time. They
program was given at the community
song service Sunday night: Voluntary,

have been staying at the hotel. Lit-
tle Fra'nk insists he is going to stay

ficient organist of the evening. Song, in the firm of Dixon and Howett, was with his grandparents as soon as they
get a house.Mrs. George Perret who was the ef-- j up at the mill one day last week.

Mrs. Adolph Dahrens has been very
miserable for a week or more.

First State BanlcorMiwaulde
"YOUR HOME BANK"

Conducts a General Banking Business

r 4 per cent interest on Savings. Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

YOUR PATRONAGE APPRECIATED

Mrs. Eroe Bmnett has been very
in. the past ten days with an attack
that v.-- - at. least closely to best regards to his friends in Sandy

an inflamed condition of the mucous
surfaces. Hall's Cattarrh Medicine
acts through the blood on the muo-ou-s

surfaces of the system.
We will give One Hundred Dollars

for any case of Catarrhal Deafness
that cannot be cured by Hall's Ca-tarra-h

Medicine. Circulars free. All
Druggists, 75c

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

by the audience; Quartet, by Mrs. Mil-- 1 J. G. DeShazer" butchered seven
ler soprano, Mrs, Esson, contralto. Dr. i hogs last Monday, some ofr home use
Julius Sture, tenor, and R. S. Smith, ' and some for market. Charles and
bass Song, "I'll Be a Sunbeam," by j Viola came over to help.
Catherine and Zelma Allen, Marguer-- ' The Sandy Lumber Co. started up
ite, Mildred and Ruth Barnett and work again last week, also the Dixon
Roberta Smith. 'Reading from "Hiram and Howett mill and they are shoot-Golf'- s

Religion", Mrs." Blanche Shel-- ! ing ties down the flume to Bull Run
ley; Solo, "Just of Today", Dr. Sture; reservoir.
Solo, by Dorothy Esson, with. quar. "Bill" Peterson and Wilfred Elliott

He likes his work at Beaverton, butr -- '". hut her many friends are
the Sandy climate is the best in thes"ig'Ucl r she is now out of
world to Father Hogan.danger. ITrr sister, Mrs. Pulfer waa

with her several days during the
worst o fher illness. Mrs. Burmeister (Continued on page 7)


